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A setof equationsis derivedwhich makespossibleto studytheradiativeenergytransfer
processwhereby the photonsemitted by the energydonor are absorbedby the energy
acceptorand so increasetheefficiency of theoverall energytransfer.It is shownthat the
coefficients describing the radiative transfer which appear in the expressionsfor the
intensities of the energydonorandthe energyacceptorarenot thesame,due to thefact
that pastof the fluorescenceabsorbedby theacceptorcomesfrom radiationwhich is not
detectedas donor emissionwhen there is no acceptorpresent.The general equations
derived are applied to two particularcasescommonly considered:measurementsin reflec-
tion, wherethe fluorescenceemissionis observedfrom thesamefaceof theabsorptionand
measurementsin transmissionwhere the fluorescenceemission is observedfrom the
oppositefaceof thecell.

1. Introduction

It is well known [1,2] that in a binary liquid system containing two
fluorescentmoleculesY andZ it is possible to observe fluorescentemission
from bothspecieswhenthe solution is excitedwith uv radiationof adequate
energy,evenwhenthe opticaldensityfor absorptionby oneof the speciesis so
low that it is valid to assumethat all theexcitationis absorbedby the other.
This effect shows that an energy transferprocessbetweenan energydonor
(which absorbsalmost all the energy of excitation)andan energyacceptoris
taking place.

This energytransferprocessmaybe eitherradiativeif photonsare emitted
by the energydonorand subsequentlyabsorbedby the acceptoror nonradia-
tive if it takesplacewithout any emissionfollowed by absorption.

That both processesmay take place is widely accepted.The fact that
radiativetransferis mainly importantfor solutionswheretheconcentrationof
the energyacceptoris low andthe quantumyield of the energydonor is high
[3] hasbeenusedby severalauthorsto choosethe systemsunderstudysuchas
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to avoid the corrections for radiative transfer. However this is not always
possibleand so it is necessaryto distinguishbetweenthe two.

Except for a method based on the competition between the effect of
quencherandthe nonradiativeenergytransferto the acceptorunderstudy[4,5]
the method thathas beenusedimplies the derivation of expressionsdescribing
the amount of energy that is emitted by the donor and absorbedby the
acceptorin order to obtain, from the experimentalresults, the “corrected”
energytransferparameters,i.e. the quantitiesto be comparedwith the predict-
ions of the theories for nonradiativeenergy transferprocesses.Thesecorrec-
tions dependon the geometricalconditionsof observationand so different
expressionshavebeenpresentedby different authors.On the other hand the
mathematicaldifficulties involved in the derivation of those expressionsim-
posethe useof approximationsandso the different expressionsare not always
coincident.

It is the purposeof the presentwork to describethose corrections in a
systematicwayandto showhow the expressionsgivenby different authorscan
be compared.This is importantsince, as is known the agreementhas not yet
been reachedas to what is the best descriptionof the nonradiativeenergy
transferprocess[6].

2. The general case

Let us considera binaryliquid systemwheremoleculesY (molar concentra-
tion c~)and moleculesZ (molar concentrationc~)are dissolvedin an inert
solvent (i.e. transparentto the excitingradiation).The solution is excitedunder
stationaryconditions,with monochromaticradiation(intensityI~Einstein1—
s~1)~At a first approximationit may be assumedthat for the wavenumberof
the excitingradiation(~exc) the optical densityof Y is suchthat all the energy
is primarily absorbedby Y. Thismeansthat

—

(~~~cy+fz(~~~~)cz1, (1)

—

“Z(~’exc) (y(Pexc)cy + ~ (2)

where ~y(~exc) and z(~xc) are the molar extinction coefficientsof Y and Z,
respectively.Any emissionfrom Z must be due, then, to an energy transfer
from Y (the energydonor) to Z (the energyacceptor).

If this transferis purely nonradiative,i.e. if the photonsemittedby Y are
not absorbedby Z, the intensitiesof Y emissionobservedat the wavenumber

~ will be
, (—Y — \_ ~(—Y — 1— \(i çNR\
Yk~em’~exc)-’k’eni’”cxc) O~.t’cxcJk JZY ;qy.
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where J~R is the nonradiativeenergy transfer coefficient, defined as the
fractionof excitedY moleculesthat transferits energyto Z, qy is the quantum
efficiency of the Y emissionand S(~e~,i~xc)takesinto accountthe solid angle
of detection,the spectralform of the emissionas well as thesensitivity of the
detectorfor the wavenumberat which the emissionis observed.

If it is the emission from Z (at wavenumber i~) that is detected, the
following expressionfor the fluorescenceintensitywill apply

~ — \_ç’[—Z — \,1 \INR

where q~is the quantum efficiency of the Z emission, the factor S being
different from the abovebecausethe emissionis different.

If by analogywith f~R we definea radiativeenergytransfercoefficientf~
as the fractionof excitedY moleculesemittingat wavenumberi~that transfer
its energyradiativelyto Z, i.e. by emissionfrom Y and subsequentabsorption
by Z, it seemslogical to usethe following expressionfor the intensityof the Y
emission

1yOeYm,iexc)= S(i~e’~,i~exc)Io(i~exc)(l_j~’~){i f’(~e~)]qy. (5)

On the other hand, the emission from Z will include, under the same
assumptions,the contributionfrom the nonradiativetransferas well as the
contributionfrom the radiativetransfer,and so it seemspossibleto write

iZ(~’ern,~’eXC) = S( ~ + q~(l_f~R)f~}q~. (6)
As a matterof fact, Z moleculeswill absorbradiation emitted from Y at

different wavenumbers.Thisjustifies (6), in whichf~refersto all of i~and
so is different from f~( i~) appearingin (5). The total numberof photons
from Y absorbedby Z will be convertedinto Z emissionwhich will then be

detected.The correspondingincreasein the intensityrelativeto the casewhere
thereis no radiative transferwill obviously dependon the sensitivity of the
detectingsystemfor the particularwavenumberof the emitted radiation, th~
quantumefficienciesq~andqy for Z and Y emissions,the spectraloverlap
betweentheemissionfrom Y andZ absorptionandthe solid angleof detection
[7,8].The mathematicalcomplexity of the expressionsinvolved on the descrip-
tion of this processjustifies Birks’ [9] assertionthat “trivial” is an unfortunate
choiceof adjectivefor the radiativeenergytransferprocess.

From theserelationshipsotherscan be derivedin which the shapeof the
emissionor solid angleeffectsare explicitly considered.They havebeenUsed
by a number of authors [10 — 12] to assessthe correctionsfor radiative
transfer.

Thereis howeveran importantfact that seemsto havebeenoverlookedIn
most of the paperspublishedon this subject.Exceptin the casewhereall the
light emittedby eitherY or Z is collectedtheeffect of the radiativetransferon
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the emissionintensity from Y dueto absorptionby Z is not describedby the
same“energytransfercoefficient” as that describingthe effect of this absorp-
tion upon the Z emission.This resultsfrom the fact that sinceY emits in all
directions, some Y radiation not previously (in the absenceof radiative
transfer) detectedcan be absorbedand then, becauseZ emission is also
emitted in all directions,is detectedas Z emission.

In the following discussiontwo particularcaseswill be presentedin which
thesepoints will be clarified. In future publicationsexperimentalresults for
bothcaseswill be presented.

3. Measurementsin reflection

Let us considerthe experimentalarrangementdepictedin fig. 1. The excit-
ing radiation enters the cell containing the binary system Y, Z with an
incidenceanglea. It will be assumedthat the depth of penetrationis x. The
exciting radiation is then convertedinto Y radiation which is emitted in all
directions.Howeverfrom the point of view of the detectingsystemit will be
assumedthat the detectableradiationcanbe assimilatedto a light ray leaving
the cell at an angle/3 after following an optical pathy. Obviouslyeithery or /3
representaveragevalues, whose introduction has the advantageof making
calculationseasier.In this senseit is alsopossibleto definea coordinatez such

zxsinaysinfl. (7)

The amountof radiationabsorbedby Y in the interval (x,x + dx) whenY
andZ are presentat concentrationscj,. andc~is

dIy(i~~~x,x + dx)

= ~y(~xc)Cy1o(~exc) exp{ ~ + ~z(~~~)cz]x} dx, (8)

Fig.I. Measurementsin reflection.
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wherethe use of the molar absorbtivities

ILY(t’exc) = 2.303�y(i~~~~),

p~z(1’exc)= ~
is moreadvisablethan the useof the molar extinctionscoefficientsc\~ande2
becausethe integrationsare easierto perform in termsof exponentialsthan in
termsof decadiccoefficients.

The amountof radiationemittedby Y anddetectedat wavenumberi~in
the absenceof radiativetransferand correspondingto the radiationabsorbed
in the interval (x,x + dx) is

~ + dx) = ~ dIy(i~~~x,x + dx), (9)

where ~ takesinto accountthe sensitivity of the detectingsystem,
whichdependson thewavenumberof the emission,andthe solid angleeffects,
which dependon the wavenumberof the exciting radiation. We will assume
howeverthat for smalldepthsof penetrationwecanneglectany dependenceof
S on the coordinatez. Thequantumyield Iy includesthenonradiativeenergy
transfercoefficientwhoseexpressionis irrelevantheresince the nonradiative
energytransferprocessoccursbeforeany emissionfrom Y cantakeplace.

Now if, accordingto the fig. I, the radiation emitted by Y must follow a
pathof lengthy beforebeing detected,its intensitywill be

dI~(~exc,~e~x,x + dx) = ~

x~exp{ — [~ty(~~~)cy + ~z(~~~)cz]x} exp(—~z(~)czy} dx. (10)

To obtain the total amount of radiation from Y wehave to integrate for all
valuesof x andy. Assumingthat /3 is constant,which meansthat j3 represents
the meanvalueof all the valuesof /3 correspondingto the different depthsof
penetrationwe may use(7) andevaluatethe integralwith the variablez

~ = ~

1 çôsina I ~Ly(i~~~)cy~ ~z(~m)~z 1
X~—---——i expi~— . + . z~dz

sin aJ0 sina sin /3

(11)

~ being the optical path for the exciting radiation.
The result is easily obtainedas

,t(— —Y.~\_ c(— —Y\1 1— \r~
Y~Vexc,Pem~ )“~“exc’~em) O~Yexc) Y

x [~ay(i~~~)cy +~uz(iexc)czIsin$+~.t~(i~)c~sina

I [i~y(~exe)’y + !~z(1’exc)C~]sin /3 + ~ sina 11 — exp1— sin /3 ~j-. (12)
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If almost all the radiation is absorbedin a very small thicknessof the
solution(concentratedsolutions)we canassumethat at a first approximation
the exponentialterm is zero.Then

~ ~) ~ ~ ~e~)’ (13)
where

/ — —y\ ~
q)zy,$;~)exc,u1em) = - - ‘ -Y

[~y(vexc)cy + ~z(1’exc)Cz] sin /3 + ~z( Pem)C~sin a

(14)

is the correctingfactor for the radiativeenergytransfer.
In the casewherethereis no absorptionby Z of the radiationemittedby Y

the factor Pz~reducesto

—

~ . , (15)
!~y~~c~y ~.LzkPcxcsfz

which representsthe fraction of Y moleculesthat absorbthe exciting radiation
(cf. eq. (1)). This importantresults shows that the factor pzv given by (14)
includesthe effect of radiativeenergy transferas well as the effect of absorp-
tion of the exciting radiation by Z. We could think that the true correcting
factorfor the radiativeenergytransferonly would be

R - -Y ~zy(a,/3;~exc,~e~i)
~zy(a,$;i’exc,~em) = ~ p. -

~ ‘~‘exc

= [~Y(~XC)cY + ~Z(~’CXc)cZ] sin /3 (16)

+ ~z(~~~)cz] sin /3 + ~~(~
1)c~ sin a’

The problem now is to decide what coefficient to use to correct the
experimentallymeasuredvaluesof the Y emissionintensity for the radiative
energy transfer.

The experimentalvalues I.~are affectedby the absorptionfrom Z. Hence
the correctingfactor to be used is (14) and the value of the energy donor
intensitycorrectedfor both the radiativeenergy transferand absorptionby Z
will be given by

- -Y \ t/~ y\a(Pexc)+a(vexc,Pern)
‘Y~ ~exc’ rem) — ‘y~ ~exc ‘ ~cn) (17)

k exc

where

a(~~~)= ~ sin /3, (18)

~ ~) [~Z(~x~) sin /3 + (i~) sin a]c~. (19)
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The correctingfactor(14) dependson thewavenumberof theY emission,as
would be expected.We can makeuse of this fact to obtain the nonradiative
energy transfer coefficient. In fact, in the absenceof energy acceptor the
intensityof Y emissionfor a given wavenumberi~is

r01 —Y ~ — ‘~ —Y ‘~ ~ ~ 20
Yk’exc’

1em1 — ~J~Vexc,Pem) 0k’excl y~

the factor S being the sameas that appearingin (13) if the concentrationc.~.is
such that all the exciting radiation is absorbedin a small thicknessof the
solution (whichincidently conformswith the assumptionmadeto obtain (13).
Hence

1’i~(exc’~~e~) I:I~v a(i~exc) (21)

J~(exc,i~e~) ~ a(iexc)+a’(iexc,i~)

This showsthat if oneplots I.~/I~°versusa/(a+ a’) for variouswavenum-
bersof emission,a straight line will be obtainedwhoseslopeis /~. Now
it is known [2,13] that if Y doesnot form excimers

/ 0

1(NR

Y/ Y’ JzY’
which shows thatJ~R can easily be obtained from the measurementof the
intensitiesof theY emissionfor differentwavenumbersof emission.

To the knowledgeof the authorsof the presentwork a systematicanalysis
of these equations has not yet been presented.However some of these
equationshavealreadybeenused by a number of authors.The use of the
intensitiesobservedfor different wavenumbersof emissionhasbeenreported
by Feitelson[14] and Kinka et al. [15] and as a particularcaseMarinari and
Saltiel [16] proposeda methodbasedon the useof two different wavelengths.
Othercontributionsreferto differentexperimentalarrangementsandsodiffer-
ent forms of (14) and(16) havebeenproposed[17—19].

4. Measurementsin transmission

Let us now considerthe casewherethe radiation emittedeitherby Y or by
Z is detectedfrom the faceof the cell containingthe solution oppositeto that
receiving the exciting radiation (measurementsin transmission).We shall
assumethat the exciting beam of radiation will remainparallel when going
throughthesolution. Theradiationabsorbedwill be emittedas fluorescenceof
Y and fluorescenceof Z in all directions.Howeverwe will neglectany solid
angleeffectsandwewill assumethat the beamof fluorescenceradiationis also
parallel, andthat 50% goesin the “positive” direction (towardsthe detector)
while the remaining 50% goes in the “negative” direction (away from the
detectingsystem)as depictedin the fig. 2.
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(x, x + dx)

Fig.2. Measurementsin transmission.

In the absenceof radiativeenergytransferandfor the casewherealmost all
the exciting radiation is absorbedby Y, the detectedintensitiesfor Y andZ
emissionwill be given, respectively,by

= ~ f~’~), (23)

Iz(iexc’peZm)= ~ (24)

wherethe factorsA takeinto accountthedifferent sensitivitiesof the detecting
systemas well as the spectral distribution of the emissionfor each type of
moleculeandthe particularwavenumberconsidered.

If thereis radiativeenergytransferfrom Y to Z this meansthata fractionof
the light emitted by Y will be absorbedby Z. The decreasein the observed
intensity of the Y emissionwill dependon the numberof Z moleculesplaced
betweenthe point of emissionandthe detectingsystem.Howeverthe increase
in the intensityof the Z emissionwill correspondnot only to this increasebut
also to the radiationemitted by Y in the “negative”direction, absorbedby Z
and thenemitted as Z emissionin the “positive” direction. If we define an
energytransfercoefficienta~yfor the “positive” directionandanotherenergy
transfercoefficient~ for the “negative”direction the following relationships
will apply

~ (25)

rtI —Z\__~ç~/— \AIZ\ INR
Zexc,~’em)’~”~ O~YexcJ~~”cmJqZJZY

~ —f~’~)a~y(iexc) >< O.5q~

+0.5Io(i~~~)A(i~)qy(1_f~,R)a~y~ >< O.5q~. (26)

It must be notedthat, as pointedout in sect.2, the coefficienta~Ywhich
appearsin I~is not the sameas that appearingin I~.In the former caseit is
rather an averagevalue since it is the completeoverlapbetweenY emission
and Z absorptionthat contributesto the overall energy transfer. In I~the
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reduction in intensity refers only to the wavenumberi~ for which I~ is
measured.

However,if insteadof consideringtheradiationemittedby eitherY or Z for
a particularwavenumberweconsiderthe total emissionspectrum,we may use
the averagevaluesandafortiori an “integrated”A

exc)0~5~4y~1o(~exc)(l—f~-)qy[l —a~y(i~~~)], (27)

jt(- \—[fj5j1 \iNR
ZtYexcl — O~~’exc)JZYq~

+0.25I
0(i~~~)qy(l~

+ 0.25Io(i~5~)qy(l_fNR)a_ (i~jqz]A~. (28)

If it is possibleto make

~ (~exc)= ~ (~exc)= aZY, (29)

we maywrite

~1~(~exc) = 0.5AyI0(~exc)(l—f~’~)qy(l — azy), (30)

~ = ~ + (i _f~R)azyqy], (31)

which are the relationshipspresentedby Birks [11]. However, as it is shown
later thevaluesof a~

4~and~ dependon theoptical pathof the radiationand
thenare not likely to be equal.

Actually, underthe approximationsalreadyreferredto it is easyto evaluate
thesequantities.Assumingthat all radiationis absorbedby Y, ~ ~ 0),
the intensityof Y emissionwhich is detectedfrom the radiationabsorbedin
the interval (x,x + dx) is (seefig. 2)

dI,~x,x + dx) =A(i~,)x ~

X exp{ — (~iy(i~~~)cy)x}(1—f~)qydx

~ (1 ~ dy). (32)

Now to obtainthe intensityof Y emissiondetectedwehaveto integrate(32)
from 0 to 1.

= 0.5I
0(i~~~)A(i~)(lf~R)qy - lLy(iexc)cy

~y(h1exc)4~y ‘!.Lz(l’em)Cz

xexp(—~tz(i~)czl}[l—exp~— ~ ~ (33)
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then

+ - -Y — ~ exp( z(~m)~zl}azy(vexc,vem)— I — - /y \
~ z~Yem)Cz

>< [I — exp~— (~y(~~c)cy~~(~)c
7)i}]. (34)

To obtainthe coefficientfor the radiativetransferin the“positive” direction
correspondingto all thewavenumbersof Y emissionit is necessaryto integrate
over all emission.Sincethereis no analyticaldependenceon wavenumberfor
the molar absorptivity the integration must be carriedout numerically. To
avoid the use of a cumbersomeexpressionwe may define a mean value in
termsof the molecularintensitiesF~(ie~)

(~ (-Y\ (-Y\~-Y
J IYk~’em)~Zk~’emJU~’em

— Y
fLz

fF~(i~)di~,

Then

+ — ~y(~exc)Cy —azy(~~~~)=1— ~. ~ — — exp(—~s~c~I,
jtLy\P~XC)Cy P~zCz

X [1 — exp( — ~ — ~~c~)/}]. (36)

The sameexpressioncanobviously be obtainedif we considerthe valueof
the intensity of the emissionfrom Z. Assumingthat all radiationis absorbed
by Y, theintensityof Z emissionwhich is detectedas a resultof transferfrom
Y moleculesabsorbingthe exciting radiationin the interval(x,x + dx) is

dI~(~x,x+ dx) = ~

~ ~

~ exp{ —~~(~x~)cvx)[j~~zcz exp(—~zczy)d~]dx

+0.5(1 ~ exp{ ~y(~~~)cyx}

[f~zcz exp(—ftZczy)dyI dx}. (37)

The expressionfor the total intensity can be found if we integratethe
variable x between0 and 1. Thenit is easyto obtain

± ,iy(i~~~)cy —
—— exp{—l.Lzcz/}

l.tY~PexcJCy !.LZCZ

X [1 ~ —~zcz)l)], (38)
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— ~iy(i~~~)cy r - — 1
~ = 1— ~ - ~1~ +~.tzcz)l}j, (39)

~.LP~~jCy !LzCz

which is in agreementwith (36) andshows,onceagain, that the contribution
for the radiativetransferthat appearsin the expressionfor the intensityof the

Y emission is not the sameas that appearingin the expressiongiving the
emissionfrom the acceptor.

5. Conclusions

For two different casesexpressionshavebeen deducedthat describethe
effect of radiativetransferon the fluorescenceintensitiesof eitherthe energy
donor or the energy acceptor. It is obviously possible to generalizethese
equationsto othercasesbut the complexitiesinvolved are quite evident from
the equationspresentedin this work. It is worth notingthat for somecasesthe
correctionsmaybe moreimportantthan it hasbeenassumedin a numberof
publishedpapers.This is easilyprovedif calculationsare madebasedon the
relationshipspresentedhere.It is the beliefof the presentauthorsthat someof
the resultsalreadypublishedfor nonradiativeenergytransferefficienciesmust
be re-evaluated,namelythoseobtainedunderconditionswhere the contribu-
tion of radiativetransferis largeandthe analysisis basedon theemissionfrom
theenergyacceptor.

When the energydonoris anexcimer-formingmoleculeit may be necessary
to define an energy transfercoefficient for radiativetransferfrom the mono-
mer and anotherfor the excimer, since the overlap integral between the
emissionfrom thesespeciesandthe absorptionfrom the acceptoris different.

If on the other hand dilute solutionsare used,it will be the definition of
optical paths that becomesdifficult. And then the integrations that are
necessaryto obtamtheradiativeenergytransferwill bequite cumbersome.For
concentratedsolutions the problem may be further complicatedif energy
migration among the energy donor molecules takes place. An interesting
contributionfrom Lavorel [20] demonstratesthis fact.

It may be arguedthat here again, if onewants to study the nonradiative
energy transferprocessthe best way would be to study the caseswhere the
radiativetransferis unimportant.It is thebeliefof the presentauthorsthat this
is seldomthe case.Evenfor sampleswith a very small thicknessthe contribu-
tion of radiative transfermay be large, mainly if the quantumyield of the
energydonoris high andthe concentrationof its energyacceptoris large(since
the amountabsorbedwill be largetoo).

If the first aspectdependson the systemchosen,the useof high concentra-
tions maybe necessaryto obtain high transferefficiencies.All this meansthat
for some important casesit will actually be necessaryto correct for the
radiativeenergytransfer.
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In futurepublicationsit will beshownhow thesecorrectionscanbe applied
to specific cases.
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Note added in proof

The expressionsderivedheredo not takeinto accountthe effect of refrac-
tive index.This will be includedin futurepublications.


